School Based Decision Making (SBDM) Parent Representative and Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) applications are now being accepted for the 2015/2016 school year. Applications are due to Campbell Ridge by Wednesday, May 6th 2015. Voting will take place on Friday, May 8th (if necessary)

**School Based Decision Making Parent Representative-**

The parents elected, along with elected teachers and principal, determine the policies and education focus of Campbell Ridge Elementary for the 2015/16 school year. SBDM meets monthly, unless special meetings are needed. Training is provided and held over summer break. Please see additional information attached-Parent Council Member Eligibility and Application Form

**Parent Teacher Organization-**

All parents and guardians of Campbell Ridge students are PTO members, with voting privileges. Everyone is welcome to attend meetings each month!

The PTO Executive Board consists of four elected positions: President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer

Please see additional information attached- Duties of each Executive Board position and application form.

The PTO needs volunteers to coordinate several programs at CRES. County Market receipts, Campbell Labels and Kroger Community Rewards all need coordinators. The mentioned programs are well established and run with minimal time and effort. Market Day also needs coordinators, which requires a monthly time commitment for order pick-up.

Please consider helping the PTO continue to provide these programs, which provide much needed funds that support family and student activities, assemblies, student support, and much more.

Applications are not necessary, simply contact Michele Raney or Christy Eby for more information: Michele 859-609-5967 raneytimes@msn.com or Christy 859-653-4241 or christy_eby@yahoo.com